CuRious Baby & Bridal Showers

Cynthia Rowley

C URIOUS

INCLUDES:

CuRious space for 90 minutes
CuRious decorations, balloons, CuRious paper
supplies and party hats

New York

Food and Refreshments
Candy Buffet

SAMPLE MENU

Cotton candy
Champagne and mocktails

Kids Party Package
INCLUDES:

CuRious Catering

CuRious space for 90 minutes
CuRious decorations, balloons, CuRious
paper supplies, party hats, cotton
candy, and cake.
Food Id Refreshments
Mini burgers

Juice

Fruit salad

Assorted sandwiches

Lemonade

Mac & cheese

Pizza

Milkshakes

Fries

Activity of your choice:
Animal show & tell

I

I

Cookie candy castles

Candy sushi

I

CuRious decorations, balloons, CuRious paper supplies, serving
ware, party hats and CuRious candies and treats.

CuRious Cotton Candy

(Choose one from each group)

Candy scavenger hunt

CuRious Candy Buffet and table set up

Candy jewelry

Have a CuRious candy staff member bring our cotton candy
machine to your next party. We'll make our custom cotton
candy flavors and fun toppings like caramel with sea salt and
chocolate with edible confetti glitter for you and guests.

Corporate Events
CuRious Candy offeres a one of a kind experience for
your next corporate event. CuRious Candy's
corporate parties are custom designed to fit your
celebration needs.

Cotton Candy & Cocktails
INCLUDES:

CuRious space for 90 minutes

Fun Additions

Champagne and cotton candy

CuRious tiny tiered cakes

Candy buffet

Chocolate teacups, serving ware and plates

CuRious decorations, serving ware
and party favors

Have your dessert served on edible servingware.
Try a fork, it's delicious l

CuRious goodie bags filled with
treats and toys

CuRious Candy Buffet

Pinatas!

we'll bring the party to you!

Metallic foil calared pinatas in fun shapes filled
with candy and toys

INCLUDES:

CuRious decorations, CuRious paper
supplies and party hats
Assortment of CuRious candy and treats
Staff memeber to set it up at your
party location

CuRious Invitations
Entertainers
Castume characters, magicians, glitter tattaa artists, face
painters, manicurists and tarat card readers. We work
with a wide range af entertainment vendars ta make yaur
event even more fun l

